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Endowment policy in
Th~ Prudential will help
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with which to continue
their e :ucation.
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Newark~ N. J.
John F. Dryden. Prelidbnt:

Leslle D. %Vard. Vice-Pr~sldent;
~dgar B. VCard. 2d VieS-Presi-

dent and Counsel;
Ferrest F. Dryden, 3d Vit-e-Pres-

¯dent:
:Edward Gray, Secretary¯

A. It. ltilbl e, Asst. Supt. Msr.t~’l Block, Shore Rd.& Turnpike, Plla entlille, ~. J,

, THE UPWARD TREND---A WORLD MO TMENI.

l .~EVER in the history of mankind has there been r~ nea~ly a-wo~,ld-
wide brotherhood as at this time¯ In facL this may be said to be
the distinctive feature of thls .’lge, as compared With former ages.
1~ever could1 so many men be call’ed trllly cltlzena of the world.
There i~ more of a cosmopolitan spirit, more of a bond of union-

bet~eeil li~mi, more of a universal interest in the doings of men every-
wli~ than in any age of the past. We are coming to understand each
other better. The sl~lrlt el the Occident is ittr~ng the Often# while the
wisdom of the Orleni is flooding the Oceldent. Even China is awakening.
Yi’hatever we may think of the abuses of England’s govel’nment in India.
in the mad the land of the Hindu will be trnnsformed.

There is more of a spirit o~ unity in a rellgtotls sense¯ Christ-lenity Is
being preached in all nations, while Chr-istiuns themselves are coming to
see the good that exists in all religions. Narrowness lff’every sense is pass-

~li~ng out. We are coming more and more to see the Imerests of racesall the
as-identical. This world-wide upward trend is the distinctive feature and
~bd hopeful sign of the present day. ..

"There have been great empires in the past. Babylon once dominated all
Western Aal& At a later period Persia exercised the same rule. Then
Alexander, for a short time. made this territory tributary to Macedon. In a
few centuries Rome was qfleel~ of t.vt,ry]hlng from England to Palestine.
But all these emplre~ were but narrow cm~ared to the world of to-day.
They were-held together by’ force¯ Now tile I,md is more of good will and
interest. Then It was the conquest of all snmllcr nations by the larger.
.Now It It a democracy of, nations¯ Th,.n. at the most. the union took In a

hmadr~d million people¯ .Now it exivnds to a billion a.~d..a half. Then
there was no cohesive power, no permanent union, no onion at all, In fact.

¯ ex’oept that of the sword. Now there is mutual understanding, trade -rela-
t:,.ms, constant tra; el¯ the railruad¯ th- tel,.graph, the steamship and a certain
universal good will.

All of this has mnde a revolution in international relations. Different.I no longer distrust each other as formerly. Axbltrailon is coming l’
more Into vogue. ~Yhat’before was left to the sword Is I~ow

conr’k I
the eric1 of.war¯ ~It is Possible that the world has seen i"
M ~t,’~, ~,x~ ~,rn-~-~.~ the chapter./The ~ ¯

nations will no longer permit: amount or nlood- i
e vast commercial interests ttlatar~.,v stronger than an~ onei

or r~o governments on -t-h~ globe, will not ~ themselves to be disturbed ..
¯ by-ahye~tenfled struggles. The~lll stag ,e. of course¯ a few little wars

among the smaller and less afl£a)aced natlons,-petty" revolutions and the like.
little disturb~e~s on the ragg~-~ edges of humanity. These. too must grad-

fLly dl~app, ar as vivilt2stim) al~d consolidation extend their bounds. 8o
Jr Ja x~ot at a!} rl~e dr,~am ,,!’an eat.hue/eat to predict that the present cen-
inl’~ will see the final endl.z]g of wa~¯ upon the pls~neL

~,all the influstrlnl injustice, govermnent¯i eorrupHnn, and moral and
~oclal e,’-tis-thp~ seem to ~lourish¯ are rather .local in ttlmlr nature and will .
be alougked off in time by the healthy body of the wh~fle humanity. These
are trans,.tory or,up#Sons, rather than permanent blemishes. The trend of ;~s11~ not unmixed with
the entlreraceA~ onward and the "mighty momentum of the mass wlll sweep Her ooque~r3¯ had no effect on him
out of the way every petty local barrier. "The hope no longer lodges in any - morn-the A ~Iori tlm~ ago he
particular nation, but rs~her ’In avery n~tion. ¯Even if the Angle-Saxon have raved at the mere auggeattaU, el

¯ ~hould falter, the Slat, the Teuton, the 1.atin and the Orlental would move her marrying any 9he else;
for~.ard. The fa141ng apart of the entire British empire would imt check-:, m~nths back hemsat h~"
the pro.grjel for d" day. The many smaller streams are now uniting In one

gr~l’t river, when%force le irresistible. There may be eddies and :becalmed
- space~ but the c .re’rent sweeps on. ¯ ¯

T~the n~an wltti the larger view no age in history ever seemed so hopeful
Of btltter tlitngs aa does this. ,Never were such vast forces in motion, never
was such rapid progress made. Science, invention¯ commere~.-religions and
iocloloKlcal Investigations, all ar0 being pros.sod more gener,Miy and with
more ~results than aver before¯ The wars.for liberty h:rvc left us with their

ga. Never did labor produce ~o al)l!ai2aatly never were liw comforts
;-of ]ll’e more generally diffused. The press is "edn£atlng the world. The

spirit of truth la abroad¯ Inspired hy lhe heights that have I~eu won, the
vlaaguarda are pushing on to still higher heights. Having tasted political
llbtrt~ the masses are moving for e,-ouoml~c libert2L The picture is not .Ml
briiht, by lay mea~. but It is growing brighter, and the fact that ao many

aware J~t what produces the dark plates is: hopeful that the colors
m~ be better blended a2ad the defeexa removed.--Denver ~ew~

ENGLISHWOMAN IS ’itlRM..

l’Lm~t~ ~¯hat ~%he LLk~ an] the "Witted’
C.~JoleL in ~,’aln.

A .Franc)) author ha=l a cOnver~ation
with one of the welters at ¯ tea#an-
ram in the Paris exposition who de-
clared that Engl|~h ladles were the
,rely rt.ally independent women In the
w,,rld. "’An English lady," he sald"
=’will only do what ~he likes: she wl]l
only eel what suits her; nothing can
i,.r.~u:lde her to alter her programme.
1~ cue proposes a dish to her sloe gays
-No" in a tone that exe]udes a]] discus-
sl’on. ~he has arranged her menu b~
turehand;~it Is to be cheap and nut.
ti,’ient, and from that ruie. she never
de.~Ista. Generally she takes only a
sllee of meal to whlch she~tdds aeme
a~vory coudlment which, of COiL~t., is
furnished grate. If, after comsumlng
her ~liee oI meat, ~he still fe~ls hungry,
she slmply orders another, whigh is
,’olisch’ntlousiy eaten wlthont remark-
mg the sarcastic gln:nces of. the ladlel
;iu,l g,,nth,nmn aroland her. They may
smile If they l~e; she takes ~ll> notice

~,)n the etherhand, a" Par]lalenne ls
aMly led to eat the wotsL’ ~,dlahes on

the menu, If the waiter men#lena them
n a tone of couvlctlon aa to.wha.t.a.~ne
n(]y should eat~says the N.ew :York

,’,~mmei’cial Advertlser. When aheha~.
~,,me .through four emerges In ~hatWaT-
i he waiter laska in a certaln t~ne.’
’What does madame please to take

¯ ’OPERATIVE WOR’DS’" 1N LA~’.

~’hnt ~hey 31can in ].e~at arid Busl-

"’Operative ~vovds,’" said a mcml,er of
the l)i~triut bar, "’are of the utmosl lm-
l)ortant.~ in legal do<.umen~ and in
buain e, ss affairs.

"’2>rul;lably Lbe most serh)us]y iml)ort-
ant operative word iu i~uman affairs is
eun.,pused of but three loller& and It
appears in print thu~: "Yes." Vll, en
abe says ’y~’ to a ma.u it nie:ia~ lii;tl
she transfers her heart and |l;lll~l. ~lll(!
formerly all of her prepares, to him
~xiio asks her to be. etc. "l’hi,~ htile
~,)rd establishes the n]osl iln|~)vtattit
coutract of sovh¯ty, and, whi!e ibis con-
tract may afterward be dis-,,]ved I)y
nxutual consent, if one of the cOIltl’.lc[-
lug parties demurs and backs out a ~uil
for dam]ages ts open to the olher.

"’IB oUt:liOn ~les the property put up
Is anybod)"~ until Lhe auctioneer, sa).~
’l}one’ or "sold’ and the hamm-r dr,,l~s¯

-No matter how the sale i~ regrvlied, or
-’¯- how much the partle~ )vou]’d like to r~

tract IL tt stfmds mud the courl ~ili
ill>lain It.

"’In a ~ill they are "gtve~ devlse ahd
bequeath." Real property is "devised)
and personal properly "bequeathed.’

¯ "In a note the borrower musl "prom-
ise" to pay, and in a bond he must
"bind’ hlmsilf.

"’In some States in a deed eertMn
word~ are necessary to convey real as- 1
tare_ The courts have held generally, ~ next?’ Ehe then allows "herself- tO be.
however~ that the ivord "grant’ wilt car-
ry a good title. 111 .New York, for in-II persuadedshe hardly#° try touchel,rl~l~ ~tfthvezed~thalcourse.

/

~lance, the operative words constitute’which
the w~Jt~r ha~! ledher to order mor~

qu]t~ a fl~rmula, and ars "grant’ bar- ! thnn her me~s or appetlti! eanlfford,
yaln, sell, assign, transfer¯ set over an~t but too weak to reguse, tf she de~lret
convey.’ ThaVa the old form. ~Now ;o seem aristocratic. In the end, #hi
the words :gtrant and releise’ are surf I’arislettne wlli pay ,’20 francs wlthbul
clemL fl’~ having really satisfied her hunger,

"’In a ]ease the word qet" must be

nlt, d. They have-an odd formula in
York, u~ed for centuries, .proba

b]y, conalaI~g of ’gr.anr demlae and
tO farm let,’ and tt apP]!~ to a~ kJnd~
of property. In ~ ~l~e.lalm deed th~
word ’qultelalm" mnt~ ~ ~e~L-
W¯slg~gton Sta~

Her name it Moll

e~,. pretfl.e~t, and m

~o ~orj~re-me, dealt
Wh~ ~ould wJthst~ nd Jack? Ja,.~

~t~ hl~. 1oiable, lib Id~me fabe. an,,
~.Tkling lilumph.iln eye? gtrtallH:
not-Molly, for" with )~m~ ]llt]e cry o
I~’~rl~e" and-~elli~a~ ~nother of 1mr
pl~ltl,¯ abe .... hi into. his arm,
lpLt~
."Why, my~ Mr=. arkS"
aricd ffae~..’’What you do]~| ’)

arme a-nd.’wha’~ ; hls nlba myT

.’Jaek,’:.mlld =llxiklng ¯ n,
wtth ¯ blush and.a "’I never er
rind his money ̄ l.-~b6ifld be tol-
erable air- Mrs. leak
I’rtbune. :.

.. .¯

:" " ]~o.~lep
. ~klt~qugh

well ~ ]ntelilgent,
to’consld,~ them
In this coumry the

it,ll.
al(.e, amusinE a:
Is not the euston

naeful
as

Sistant le aboui the .,~fly m,mkey ear~
trig a ]lYing, buL a to a ~rav.
.P.ler in ]~industan, t l~ea~" are placv:
where thby are ," useful.

In "HIl~lmdan paltce duD-
after a fashion, an( often really aas[s
th e~poi!ce

act aa proll’,
ad ]~e]p]eas, as ihi’

Mll.tlONll OF MATCHEll

]l)tltielbllted O~,~tnigott~:l~’ ~7 t~s

’~t would be int~flnz io i~, ~i
much the hotel~ of New Orleinl

avery yur fdr i~atchu for frel
" said an obae¢~mat man

hanp around the more. prominen.t
a great .deal. "No doubt ~h<
will amount to a eo~ldere]~,"

lm in "~ year’s tlme. It it rather :ln-
tu watch different men s~;

al~roaeh the trt~ match-bolder.’
rhich it to be found on :every boteL~

" P of the Clty. Nearly every ~neli
n :~Bfferent expression, and| ~v*

~ hit own peeullir way 0i
for free matche~. It l~ a rare

aix~ for a man .to. almply tare on,1
rote! He may need only one tO llgh!

1~ elgar. ¯ . . ;.
"But he will- take more than one. H~

¯ Ill light his cigar, or his clare, n(:
r aometlmes his pipe, with one, and
ae otherl he will shove down Into hl~

Match6.~ ale cheap .enougl,..
one hotel manager told me h;.~

mteh bl]] would amount to more than
a year, and it wasn’t one o’f th,

hotels, etther~ Taking all the h,*

you ean see that the match blt~
a year would be. no ineonslderab]~"

It is ~ather iIngtl]ar that me,
amoie never have matches-witl

They are always beg~In~
Men who never smoke do. noi

lead matchPe excepi to ]lght the P~
thex go home sfler-n]ght~a]]
b~c~mel of all the malehel, any,-
Mall are always ~lng fdx

ttehes, Of.eoureecmany matches ar~
Up by men who smoke etgar~

The elg!!retie 1i the irreate~;
t~lnsumer in the wOrld The ptl~

probably rnn a ~ tmeand,. If :1
z~e a race-horse ~reealon, cape

elally if the smoker ta h~ -the: habit ot

latform of a ~publi,
street ¯r¯b hm

le shade Of ¯ stac;
and had J~t d~)p
ie Of the Wealth

r~l~uts > w~th a pet k~opar~
that had learned t, ¯ecom~any hlm i)
ill htl :mii~]e~:’:."
’- ~ ~troop’
on ~l!e .’oppollte
at nlgtit #f the
whglo lll,ll

ly r~lv~! to

~oa4 m~prtT"

Ih¯d take.n i ]~*"
,e of the shed;.bu

Intruder th
along the ~la~
forming a sam’

~le~I~r, faced.th
l~.mah~, evlden"

~.he.su~ect ~. pm

lie iil/luloiy.
ya~., and ~ ]my.

didn’t get ~y yLme
gieh. otber2!-=Di

hu w~itchod "a ht})

/i ¯ l’~bt, t,

el~ half elalt~ jfllaut a glo~ of
t~] or ~rb~

¯ . ... , ;

b

¯ I "

ma]r~ atatue~ ~he ~ate of thin in.
e~n onl~ 1~ eonJ~tan-od, ~t

el~me~. Im.I~t to tht~r l~tag.;at
1~ ~ y~r$ old. Apart ~mm them
t~w~ m r~or~ which ~w timt.~sb

r M .IMIO0 ~ ~ tim 0hald~n~ wire
llllillll il tell tll lIM the

r,

. - + .

i

t

- : . .. . . -
%.

bul
t~olt "Fre~ "Prt~s.

"~qien i
tram
mind7 of
bi lill~¯ll&

.ll mt~on~t~r at t~e
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I n TXX 0UT RI0X SALE ’----
GREAT R EDU ON:SALE’,~eted, INued out of the New aer~y Court or leered, lmuea outof the Atlan/|oOouDly - - " ¯ -

" y’Prepared
Cb..~,.7..mb.,old.t.Ub.O.e.a.~- C....Co.~,..ml ~,.ola .,D.bn*.e.d.., ’..~L W..~La~ .. J.r,,nW’*~ ,n,hV’ a.W’*~’~- -’ : money Ihan you can buy ]nferlor: q.aqty elsewhere,.

!~ a Ar- sA~Va.,~r.’TBE rOWVE~n .,~* OV o"
~.,m a.ao,~r~ ~,~,b. W..kL

~
know that we always back up our Words by £i~ing
as stated. - " "

Kennedy’s Favorite a, ~o ~’e~,.~ in t~ ~r|ernoon 6r ~a ~,y ~ Al~o ~e~. ~b~r~,v Wme,,~ ~m,},,b ~ r.= Crow~er. ~ " - - . ",,..,,,.,o, ,..,. ~...o,~=.oo. ~,,..,,o ¯ .. ,,~.,., ,.,.,:,. ~..,., c..,...
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Dn. LoRK~z. the [uranus German
specialist ps)s this tribute to American
phyMcl.-Ls and Duress: "American doo-
tor~, nurae~ and’hospll~ls lead the world
Above all, I was atrnek with the magni-

ficent charity of the Americans and their
immense gifts to educational institutions Ado¯
and bofpl~is. Their willingne~, even The material it on the grot~nd ror curbing

the Ildewalk fronting the PreSbyterian
tl~eir ar=iety, to spend money in aiding

Church,
o’hers is aimosr~beyond belief."

Up to date the.fellow ~ho predicted thai
--+.,i .,.4b.-- tke present Wlnter would be an open one,

I~ an address laitt week before the In- ha,n’l Hod,
U’rnatioDa] Customs Congress ~cretary Fifty-two persons nroremlng conversion
Snow ,xprt~a~d a sound and Important were received lntothe M. E.Chureh on Proba-

tion fast Sunday.
truth when he said:

Mr. Andrew Boaarth for many yesrsa rt~l-
"*There is so ~leater b]e~log ~o anj dent of this place," Is critically til and no

1 ~ pPo):le [hsn high I~rieedlabor. The com- hopesareentertalnedforhitreeovery.

mtr~Ja] importance of -a oountr~ is mean- Pure sweet ¯pple’clder at ]Barretl’a Central
Mirkel. It Isthelrenulnemuff.--Adv.

nr, d by the consumptive cspacRy of its
The Love Pt, tal 8ervlee~l in the M. iS. Church

plH~ple, and annual Income is the test of ~unday mornl.nE luteondu¢led by Prl~ldlng

c-+ sU,,l,l]ve capacity, and annual income ]PJder Dobbin& ~ the ]Srlr~i~ attended for

Is ,~. t~rmined by ~he standard of wag~.~."

"]lt.~T I. t. ~,*l~.~.lu.~g, ¢]¯3~¯rve~ S n3ODo

amens to his memory If he wM singers in
his resent utterances to t Gravd Jury in

that State when he said:
"The white people o? this State now

exercise all of the powers of governme-r.

Our laws are made by white men and ad
ministered by white men. To say tha~
Ihe courts and the ]a,~s are ina&quate h,
the punishment of ~ the negro, when
de,ryes punishment, and to his protec-
tion, when hu is entitled to protection, I,
to con!aa that our 3~ee is ~noapable el
admini’~tering ~he government. We can

not turn theoe helplelm people over te tht

-: . _ .. -¯.

i

SPEmAL (
TO ~JX 4 DAYFOR ]R3RJ

OF ~E IIDEIIE]P [ITH.

The Cases of Four Pr]~ Who
Hay,, ")~ade ADDIIcaI 1o~ for Trial
WaivlnK Trial Ily Jut Will Be
Conthlered.
A special assign of the Cot try Criminal

CourL with :Law Judge En~ on-the

Bench, to hear the cSeei of
xber¯ chaffed with falu proton
ink an ordei~-~rom Overseer or II
Collln& of Atllntl0 City, for ti

]ier of hls famUy¯ Alfred Grler.

eat stint. Tbom~s Cooper¯ wltb the

larceny of coal from the Ivsnia Are;

hue Public ~chool bins at City. a,d

uear~e ~.asley. burj~lary, who ha

pi}c~ll0n t0 D~trlet Attorney ~bt)t, tt roy

trial witlv:l~j trial by Jury. wilt held In the

Court House here F~lJsy¯ Febru! ~th¯

A sexton ,f the Orphans’ witt~

Judtte Rndl0olt pre~dJng

Dlstriel Attorney AbbOtt w~]i a) more fur

the reNnteuce or Murderer Le~ 8mhh¯
’ whose application to the Cauls Fardon~
tara ¢;Ommutatlo;~ of sentence death to

¯ life lmprlsonmonI was recently fu~ by

that tribunal. Justs, e8 +H~.ndrh and En-

dicott will confer and ot
day for the arraignment and o!

Smith will be made. ’

Fourth Quarxerlj Congo

:I’he Fourth Q~srierly

Inthe Lecture Room el ihe M¯ E.
Saturday evening presided
Eider t~eorge L. Dobbins.
Sebu~lerwu elect ed Secretary.

The reports from the various
the ~’hnrch were gratifying

the Cbur~h.t o-be in ~ood snlrl|unl
elal eontll Ion¯

Tbe following Stewards w~

ensulnx )ear: )fr~ D. D. Mimtl=.
Vannsman, blrs. Sobers M. Smith.
Morse, Messrs. M¯ U..J~siyn. B.
Ralph Vannaman. Barri~on W]iso

Smsllwood, D. W. MeClure. E.D.
l~w]sE. Jeffrles. Mr. tlber~ ~;msll"

train Galla-
in procur-
Poor 8math
ai]exed re*

feuder ,mercies of Irresponsible mob~

without Incurring the oontempt of all
enlightened, people and the wrath of >
righteous G~L"

CJ~TLNO aside the matter of tazatio|
that would neceuarlly follow ¯n issue o

bonds for the relocation of the Capitol o,
tLis +County, and conservative ~timate+

not t~king into consideratlon~he cost o
nmintehanee, etc., ,,-y $~0.000 per ¯~nnm.

Gruel) perch flah ]emtban six lncheJtn ]em t~

under s penally 0f I~.00 for each offend-

Township Couneli will mist in anal sealer,
la Room No. ], Veal’s 0beta HODN next .Ted

ne~dsy morning st 9 L m. to make setliemen,
or the affairs or she Tow~sblp for abe year.

Home-made mlne~ meal is It zpecially a"
Derrett’s Central Market to~dsy. Quails3
pure and none ~ner,--Adv.

Genera] Msnaaer J. Megrs C~tmpbelI and
Mr. Eulene Rowley. of the Water Power
Company’s store, were lnh~aled into the
mffsterlet of abe O. U. A. M. b|onday nigb¯

Jut.

The many~/~Jends of at. Thomas Barrett-puts the Issue of bonds fur the Construe who-~u been confined to bl~ rt~}denee fo-

lio. of Capitol buildings to meet the r~- ,wo weeks suffertnM f~m ̄  ~erere attack o:
q, uirementit of the County for a half ce,-
tury at t,?,50,000.00, Sen¯to Bill No. B1

i~troduced by Senator L~-~ at the it,
stance of-¯ mejor]ty of the members o
the County Board of Chosen Freeholders,

Is vicious ia it, provhsior¯. In the event

ni P th~ bill becoming law a precedem
would be established that would be far
r~aohing in its D,fluenoes and effects.

In other word~, (.’ariDly Capitol r~
movM pn)jeets would result not alone i,

this County, but older counties of th

~tate would grasp the oppor~unith-,
offered by Senate 2¢0.31 and Connty 8eat
shifts would become fashionable.

For i~tanee, the cltits of ]lur]ingbn

" ¯nd Border, to~n could eom~Ine under it-
dslovs ¯ml 3IL Holly would cease t,

’ of Buffing
and further, it would be polmtbh

the law for Millville ¯Dd Vine]¯~d
to get together and vote some other plac.
th¯n Bridgeton as the Csplwl of Cure

berland, and so on. Or, to continue o~
this line, :E~ex, Hudson, Bergen,

Pamtalc, Smut, Warren and Mid-
dleaex Counties, if it was so desired.
could effect a combiuatiou nod a l~z
could be enacted providiug for the rein-
cation of the St¯as Capitol in either o

the c0unt]es above named.
With a good syrtem of County Roads

hroneblH-¯ wH} be gratified to learn+that be i
col) ra] eJwe~3 t.

Crrdit hereafter will be allowed on fetal:
orders for lumber of thJrtydsys Only, unles~
by special arrangement. A¯ TL Abbott Jk Co.

Japnsry 31, )~03--Adv. /

"Jbe revival ~erviees in tbe M. R Church
continue In fervor, over one hund~ havlo~-
proftqmed conversion. IRvanlrellst Aekley t.
untiring in his work and hu made man+

warm friends durlnE hI~ labors here.

The funeral of J.obn Drown, it former re~l:
dent or Weymouth¯ well known io tbeolde,
residents or May’a La~dJn~,, wnl take. plae~

from his la~ ¯ remdence at Wllll,~mltown, thi,
morning¯ Deeeaaed w.aJ172 years ofa4re.

All the lat~t a~;d P,v~ular ~rds for your
Phonograph .and Dlim machines at ]era that.
factory cost at Pratx’s Bleyele Fieedquarters.
C.aJl ard see our atock, bear the music and
get tb~ prloe...--Adv.

Communloh 3ervlces will beheld in tba M
E. Church to-morrow mornivg conduced ~y
Rev. D. n.~ok)e~,. A ~umnerorpersomswno

--have profse~ed ~nTaralnn durinll ~he week~
the Church on Probat Io ~.

Your Ioxes were klIIed wltbln the confines
)r the Townshlp the pal monlh by local

z~porlsmPn. Ybe ~ounty will pay ~la.00 bennty
on each fo~ killed, the Township |1.00 and
the Pelt fails for tL00. It pays bill at this

tlm~ to slsugbter Bey=a~rd for what be l~
worth.

All the ]a;ast Improved ]Phonographl and

Diem M~le Mtcblnes are on maenad cnn be
heard It Pratt’s ]Blcyole He~lquarterL Come
to the store to-night and hear the concert.
Won’t cost ~ou a cont.--Adv.

A Mla~o~rl editor played a mean trick on
abe town. He aunounoed tbsl the most beau-
tlful marrltd women in town had kissed hlm,
and that hewould announce bet name in the

leading to 3I¯y’s L,mding, extension o: June of the foilowlng .week. The new sqb-
¯erlberB found It was bis wife.

trolley and telephone sas~ems, adequ¯b ~he guy’s Landing Water Power Coml)an3~.
rat]way facilitieS during iu.~s]on~ of 1he the only )Goal dealer in’coal, hu completely
County Courts, there is ~,,0 apparent ex, Itusted lts lmpply of im¯il ~lteS or ~hiz

n~ltyof the houseb0]d. Man¯get Camp
.necessity fc~r the relocation of the Capito’ bell stattm that the comvany will probably b~

cf this County. A moderate expenditure able to deliver orders in about two weekL

would place the present County build

ing~ in eondhion to meet the require.
ment~ of people having business at the

¯ aeuion~ of the County Courts .for ~ear~

tO 0ome.

Of course, tf P~.ns~ Bill 2+o. ~1 be-
dome¯ law, Atlantic City, queeu ~d+e

City of the country, just for the fun an~
cxoitement of the thing, would become th~

C¯pitol of Atlantle County, and the itS-

payers would pay the freight.

Bnlldtng and Loan Aaaoclqtion
Omeera.

"!he anou~ meetin~ of tha moek h~lders~!
lhe May’s Land~’31r ]Building and Loan Amo-

Cape May County people, in Itnticipstlon ol

abe passage of Senate Bit! b’o. 31, pr0vldlng
for the relocation of tha Capitol of lhIJl
County becomtn~r a law. are already clamor
Ins for the removal ~f the Capitol from Cape"

May Court Hou~ to ~ome other~]~lnt tn abe
Cou,~ly. The people of T~wJ~abo~ God b)em

’or ~n harris’ time. are ahonllnlt loud and
long for Tuekabo4 iUl ]he new (~a.pltol Of the
Connty nf Cape May.

The p’ecullar cough which |ndlestea croup.

is usually well known tO lhe molhers Of
croupy chl]dren. No ~ime ahonld be lost In
tbs treatment or it, and for this purpo~ no
medlclne hM revelveal more unlvermtl ap-
proval fhan ChamberiCn’s Cough Remedy.
Do not waste ruinable tlme ]n caper/merit

Inl with unified lemedlt~, no mailer.how
blMb]y ~bey may be recommended, .but live
tbls medlelne U directs! and &}l symploms of
croup -~ill qulck]y dlsappear. For ~le by

eta;Ion was held in ]Boom No. 1, Years l)pers Motif& Co.--Adv.
}louse last Tuezdsy D~gbt and the f~llowlng

Board or Directors wu elected: ]Hmutr~. 4

¯ Lueien ]3. Corson¯ John C. "1"roues. Me.loin }1.
Morse, ftoward Sboemsker. Clark W. Abbo}t.
OrKan:~tion was subsequently effected ~.y

~jlbe e)ec~ioo of abate o~eers= Presldenl. L. B.
tTor~on; Secretary, E. D. Riley; Treasurer¯
.Melvin ~L go;awl Auditors. Jam~ Combe¯ W.

~elson ~Norero~ and Dr. Cbar]es F, ~aula-
berry.

~e Fourteenlh ~ertes wu Inaugurated
and 101shares were lakes. ~toek tbereln can
b# ]~roeured by spplleatJon ;o Becretar~ ~ D.
P, ney or Tre~ur~r M. 14. Mor~e.

A vo~e o[ thanksw~tendered ~le~rs. John
S. Hla;ey and J¢,~eph L. Veal rellrlnl Dlre¢-

¯ tcrL t0r their em¢lent cervices.
’]’be AMoclallon IS ably omcered and it*

affffilrs eeonomleaaly admlnislered. The auo-
CeM of. lbhi ]nSl]tnt]on the pm~ 2~esr Is very
Ilrlalf},lnit I~ th4 st oekholdera

Death of Ex.t.’oroher E. ingersoll.
Mr. Elleba ]nitersoll, It life-long +resident of

this County, dlt~ at hi0 residence at ED|]IS’h
Creek lilt "I uesday after a ]onr tllnem, aged
T8 yemra.

Deceased In esrly’,~lre it, ok ¯ vremlnvnl
parr In tbe sffalrs of ~ Harbor Town|hip
and bad flllitd n~aDy posttlons or hoDuraod
IlUlt In shut Townab!p. He wal claim It
Coroner of ~be County In l~Mandaerred a~
aucb for ~t 1era "of lhrt~ years. He wu a
member or Keys!one ],odxe pr Ma~ons or
L1nwood.

The funeral will take p]Sce this morning
trom bls )ale residence and proceed ~o Asbury
Church wbere ser~]cel w)11 1~ conducted by
tie Roy. D, D. Aek}ey. ]n:ermenl will be

Tbe Board or Trusteesof tbs Presbyter)an
Church. tn k~Blon Wednosday-ntsht. effected
organization by elecllng L. B. Corson0 Prest-

¯ dent; James Combe, ~eeretary and Dsnla] R

|r~atd. Treasurer. Tne~ eomml)tee~ were
named’: Oa Cemetery¯ D. E. l~xard. James

Combe. L. B. Cordon, J[tobert "~ft]ler and
JamesA. Lambert; Church and Music, Joh~
C. Troube, Howard Bboemaker and f~amue]
Turp ; Ushers. H. Sh’oem~ker and B. Turp. ,

~lale Organlzer T." F. GIImere. or the Order

United Amerlean Mecb¯nlc~ is bore in abe
Interests "of the )oesl order and wl]) remaln
to! several we, k1. Mr. Gllmore hu been n
member of lee fralarnlty for many Y~4trs and
ta conversant wit h the ob~eet s and benefltl of
the Grand Old Order. An oi~n ,~eeting will
be bold In Vent’s Dpera Houm x)ezt Batnrday
evenlng for Iho p~rpo~ of,glvlvE tbe public
lose know)edge of abe prlnelp|ee of abe
Order. Mr. Gilmore, who Is a fluent speaker,
will addrem Ihe meettn~.

WJ]! MJtke Effort lO OrMJsnJae New
Lodge-O. U. A. M,

~tale OJ3rani~,er Thomas F. Glamors and
Btat~ Vlee-CounPAIor He W. 8bauer and a
delel[atl0n 0f re|tubers of ~lay’aLand]ng
Couneli NO. 121, Order United Ameriesn
Meebanle~, will Journe~ to ]~ag]Ish Creek

thls afternoon In abef t~tert~t of loeatlna an
0. U. A. M. Lodge at thal place. A public
me*ling will be held tn tbs Up;Ibe-Rlver

2~ehoo] H0nse ¯ud tbe oBJeot and princlph5 of
the order will be dluumed. An ,luldre-m on
"’Ood¯ Home and Country" will be deilvortql

by Orglulzer 011moJ.,

elected lteeordlnlr Steward. Mr. IL~.

ms]] wu elected District S:eward
D. Riley Arternat e

The foIIowlng etsndtvg PA3n.mil

aPimlD Ied :
~l~Slon~--3L’ C. JPa}3"~. D. W, 3.’~t

B. D, Ma:ll=.
Church FJtlens!on--A]hert Fmallw~

Lloyd. It. W. ~hsner.
Sunday ~,ebools--D. W. ]~lcClure,

eros, D. C. Lloyd¯

Trset~---31i~ Edna Sma~llwoo ~. M:
COrDe]lua, .M ~. R. ~!. Stall h.

Temper¯nco--M. C. Jns|yn. Lew|s

Mrs B. D. Malt!~+.
Eduealtnn-~lle~ ,Mary Mattlz. 51~

MOrJ~, +’~J Ja+ L~t ur~t l]arret I.
Abbot t.

Freedman’~ Ald Soelety--J. E. P.

W. N. Noreros& H. W..’-honer.
Cherch Rceords-L. W. Cromer, L.

!rhea, B. C. Lloyd, H. C. James.

Parsonage and Furniture--Ladle
Society.

Church Muslc,---W. N. Nox
Edw|na Coleman, ~aet or.

’]’he following roan)us ions ~si unsnl

pamed by the IMlle]al Board :
WnlltaAs, The 31ezbodlBt EpIl~opa]

of M¯y’a Lai~dln~’ bu been wllb0ut t
sln~ the death Ok uur betoyed P¯lt©

"]]am ~. ~-sn~ ~ovember )4. ~90~.
Wa~ItXAS. Presiding"

personal allentlon tO the

aueb e2~eellent aupplle~
d~y; be it

Jle~ol ed, That we, the O~els] Board
Church do recognize the k)ndnet~
tenLl0n of Elder.Dobblns and
thanks io him and zhe Drother~ we,
filled the pulnlt t3 a~’eptitbly; be It
. .l~e~olte~ That we

~m]uan.’e
commend him to tlae brefbrenwho
a revJya]]st, U
one whom God bu recognized and

in the conversion of sinners and
the Church durlng the re~’lval held

~. D. RaLlY. l
B. C. LLOTD.

! Commll1~ ~. VANNAMAN,
May ~ I~tndlng, N. J.~ Jannary ~4,

"’Jack’! ApD]elrale a
¯ M]~. John A])pe)t~Ste.~o,~ of Mr. a=d

]B, dmund Applegale, of this p|ste,
In martian Sunday, ~tb Inst. to Mira
Helnrlcb~ a prominent

Tusker1 on. N. J.
Tbe happy. eonp]e. were attend~

"William Bedletm groomsman and
Ingersoll u bridesmaid. The eeremon
]performed tn abe ~nrlor of 3~
nne, At]antis Clly, ’nealh a wreittb of
¯nd evergreens by 1he }~ev. J. Morgan

of St. Pau],s Church.
Arler 1he ceremony a .weddlnz

was ~r~ed. 1be tab e ions of
were maiden ~air fern and
newly wedded eonp)e were allowed #0"ql
leave for the railroad paUl]on bul

pe]!edtoatandan ordeal On the train
every one knew lheyhnd Jusl
number of ihalr frlonda precedlng ind:
bsrding them wlth r]cetbrough abe Itt

and down the platform and =eyes int
earl They will ~Hsll during their
trip New York and a-number of

nit]ca.
Ths jroom it weal known .In

~t] circles and hal a wide circle nf

bern and eleewbere tn sent lone of
who e~tend eonirralulatlonS.
Those irre~nt were: Mr. Pritnk

and Mira Ida Applagate, Mr~ Mellnda i
rlcb~ ~r. G. Helnrleh~. ]Hr. and Mrlh Wl
Kelly¯ of Tuckerton; Mr.
drews. Mr. Wllll~m Bedle, bllm Lulu
aoll, Mr. and :Mrs. Parson.% Jr., Mr. and
Charle~ Herrlng, Mira " LILzle
Harry Bnydt~r, M lu Elba] Keale~
Snare, Mr. Harry Abbott, Mr. LewisAnd~
Mlu May }Iawklna ]Hr. Joeeph FIe]db,

Mr, and Mrs. William H. Kea~,~,,
Snare and ~dl~es Blqnobe and

Dealh o’fa Pormer ]Re~ldeg

Mrs. Charity W. Paneoast. Itged 85 y
died about B o~loek.]nst ~)onday

RastrllJs at 1he residence or her ditu~]
Mrs Anna L. Nitbb, ~48 Aabury Art
Ocean City. ¯

Mr,. Paneo~st waaconflned to her bed
1brae weeka and bad be~n lit rot se,
w~ prey)one 1.o lhal time. Bee wu
widow of the )aie Lewis ]H. Paneoast.
resldents of Msy’a J~tndlng,’who died
near)y five years Uo.

Yavo children aurvlve, Char]~ A.
of Downetown; Mrs. A)onzo Vanam&n
Mr~ Jamm Marshall, ~f Phltj~elphla; :
Wlillem Pescliey, of A11¯htle ~C]ly, Ind
Anna L. Nabb, of Ot~an City, with wbom

modo her home.
Funeral scrvteet were held at her late

deuce at Oenn City Wednesday evening.
funeral.occurred Thursday and penceS4
Friendship M. E. C~nrcb where a ~eeond
vJee ~ -held. Tnterment was made
Friendship Cornel cry.

~)slon+ lte~erved In M]noto]a G]
, Wo~ka Case.

Vlee*Chanie*ltor Grey Wednesday,

a.rlruments Jn tbe~lnJun¢tlon Itu]t br0nllbt
th.e Glare ]Bottle Blowers’ A~latl0n or
Unlted Stateland Canlda I~&]nst 1]~e
Jonas Gla~uompanyof Mmotnla. The
s/on, whleb "w~" reletved, W))) be of vital
portln4~, iUl II w}}} de, ermine abe
org~ala~d llb~Or In an app~ml for ~Junotl,

In ~e tn Asbvry Comet ery,

/ _ ._.___.~ .~ .~..._ _~

Tie Seer~t el Lonli Lifo

¯ CohOrts In keoping all + the main orllu~ or
Ihe body In healthy, 3"egoiSt actlun¯ and Sn
qu,~ekly deslroylng dead)y dl~esse germ&
ll~trleBltters regulate Stomach. Liver and
K Jd.neylk purify the blood and xtve a splendid
up#elite. They work wonders iu curing Kid-
ney Troubles, ]~ema)eComp)al~|& ~ervou|

All.dinted TJ~g lga~oive~r.. Nralnm capital.
Tbo.ldrg Harbor Towadflp Cosset! hMt4v J¯ ]t isbelteved thnt never beforehasl

pointed Mr, Oeonr~ Joll~lseTiIz Rose|yet for I an org~ise4 ’body muabt rn lnJ,3nt
ihll Township tO flU the veennoy O<~llJonod I any court Jn tbe Un|tod at¯IS.+ laJt

by Ihe death ef .Constant Bmltls, who.4~llod J lUitl -he¢~tofore. have been’ br0Ulht by
Ihe position for a I~fflod of twenty yem~. J omployers. I~ the mM, e ber0re Ytae-Cham

-~a~----------- I lur,Grey the qunllou Is v.lrtu¯lly wbether
llJ, aconet~ua From Croup.

! not ")abet, orl~nlaed but not ]: 9
DgrJnf a suddell and ter~ble at.taolk of hill tbe --me JefraJ standing in (

croup our )lttle girl wlUl ~im~nl~]ous frO m ! organized eapltaL

DlSealet Cunst lpatlon¯Dy&oepels ¯],d Malaria strsnEul¯tlon, ~tyS A. L. ~p¯fford. lm~tmute’r,
Vlsorous besllh and ~lrenatb always follow j center¯ Mleb., and a does ot One "Minute
Ibelr use. Only 50e. Euaranlced },y fluter, Cougk ~:ure wu administered and ropes.tad

]Power Co.--Ady. - " | often. ]t reduoe4 the swel)lnfand In.mats-
¯ ~ , | siGn, eat tea mucus nnd I~orlJy Ibe child wlM

¯ ~ ..... w .... v..u.~ .I Couahs. Colds. ]~tGIrlpl~, and all ThroM and
Tails ~aJlalJye ]BIl~OmoQulnl~e~,,bletS. All I Lung 1roubles.. One Minute CoUMh Cure I|no.

ir~Jll~j refund .the money )f H falll t~rur~. [ lers in the IlleGal al~l ~llest 1114 enables ihe
Urove’a slirnstur~. Is on.e~cb boa. :~ J land Io co ntrluull.pUi’~ ~elltb-illvlnl dai-

s jlen tO lhe DIOOO+ lmorle ~op-. JlldIp~ ¯

f

": . .’. . %
. . . ;._ L , -: : ¯ ¯ .

¯
Reau~ abou~d.N~ver ~ !he.

Never endure tbis trob01e. ~b al ones
remedy lhai I~’Opped |t fOP Mrs. N, A. Wi
~ler, of Wlnnle,~Va-,--abe wrltw
New Life Pltls Who|ly nnred me at alck

imbm I bad su~¢red from for lwo "
C~re Hesdscb(~ Conmlpallou,

at ~l’sler Power Co.’s storo,--Ad~-,
-!

!
/

.- . . ~ + : " . .
. - . . -" .

5"~lley 31mJIt ~e Good Omml
lar]y C, ompmPed al4

A inau w~th smoke gT011nd
l~ands and face walked Into
d.owntown Jewelry stores add
over a big 8old watch and a
repute man ]0oked at the
l~m¢ q~eer masks on the

open face. .~n clan faced wa
preferred, though a good hunting 4
wnlch Is sot fumed do~-a on the :
JoHty of,road~.

"After the Inspector has pushed fa-
vorab]y upon the watch he makes
a sl~p ~o that eff~et and returns
watch tO the railroader, along with
~ndorsin~ slip and ~; s~nn]l card.
this card are a number of ruled ~rpa~
Twice a mouth the railroader

watch and. card to flie
who ~otes on the card. whether
watch was fat or ~dow and how
whether it has ztopped or rnn
and whether or not he regolated tL
thla lmmn. er the inspector can ten
what the watch is doing and
needs.

BulldlnR/sepses ors have aRI’~X~ on a atr!
~eot amendment tO lee bnl)d]nglaws In Ih ,
appll+eSl]on to lh~llrem- Atl pitet~ol am,..+
sent wileit ~al~elty or ]s00or more n~.--
bare a *on foot alley In lee rear. be provided
with Dre eleapeJ rrom all l~al~nie+ a,).J ~-,.
)erle~ Itnd be ope~ *o the Insl~mlon. And ~rt*

or the Sire drpsrt~ent at al) tlmelt Two new,
tbeatresare pro J~. t~]--one’at t.heoorner ¢,I.+

Pact~c ned Tenn~lRe AYennes ~nd lh~lher
on thellneor th~bnr~ed Aeademy-~ Music
--and it iS lboughp IbPN amem]menfs seeds-
alined for ibein. |

An ord|nane~ Irauiinx the ~nnSY]vanla
Rallruad
to~wn t volley
meeting of the Cl

lh~men !on those locomotives that
fitted ~th e]eetrlc headlights on a
count o~ the danger of their

z~gnet~e~ ~ cadger ~ realized
~gl~eer~ and many of them )e~
tlbelr watche~ In the cab w~Ue Wor~
about the headdIahL"--Indianapol
News.! ~- .

The 3p|rlt Wits "~T|]IInM.
"See here," erled the tal!or ns S!opa:

"donned hls new suit, started ’
a franebise ~0buHd t’To~- the ~tca-P; +’you’re fl~rgetting, sou

Wll plume] at I IpeO’.~¯t- "th~3g." ;" ¯-
’ Counel] held

~our avennu"
abe trol]ey

le City and Chit~ea,
of l~e Penn~yJvanla ~tn~ .

~d ~eaallore, Is President ,,~

.f.lnd~,d "~" .~, ~ ~-t,+x,,~x. "What’s that~
must rem(-m bee
~d:" lhla. ~-atlt

3on .~.’,’,l yo~ u-~nted to

iX." ~
"̄.~JJlt] ] ..,;;;;" ;-,;el:| to, I;];t i’m

¯ -;=~Y I rT:"~ +. -t’ltit;Idt’]|~.t[U Pres~.
Work of ’eonJlrnctlpn ¯~.I~ :

The sub]eel of paring A.
eh baabeen Insisted on a~a
tug ten ,francbl~, was t~v:
Joint town and Coune, i

~.,l[w.) ~Ye ~k~" Tour lrla Pannaylv~n!a );a:

I r~.ad to it]Grids.

’ . -J~Je tire! Pennsylvania Hat]road tour of t.~
s~tson ~o: Jaeksonvl]le, allowing two

h3 Florida, will leavl~New York,
~altlmore and W4tshlngton by apeel¯a trat

on Febrnary 3,
Eaeur~ion tieket~ including railway

Dortatio.% Pullman tmoommodatiomm
~)’Lanfl m~¢ ?1 rOIt~ ID bolh dirl~l|,
whlietrave]lng on the alD4mlal slain, will
~o]d at the fo)lowln~ rates: ~ew Yora
Pbllade)pbl& Hm’T]sbur~’, Bs|ttmoI~ ¯an

W~binst~n, $t8.00; P|ttitburg, $53.00 and
; proportionate rates from other point&

For tteket~k lttnerarles and full lufor~x

t
tion apl~ly to licker agents or to Gee.

Boyd, A~elatant General P~Rnger
Broad .~treet ~]atlon, pbi)itde~phis.

:̄ Bn~iness Annonncement s.

by the "Jl~es and

Aliens le A Yenne.
~lled the Atlas1
Vice- l’res~dent Re:
the Wv~t Je~e~ a~
the Col:pOtaTion.

be marled at one*.
lanai© Avenue wb~
condition ef gran
mentioned al the
meelJng, halts 11] lid 3~atan underelandJng

bu beeo re~u:hed o~, the aubJeo!.

Dinner to Co+llreM" -- - --man Gardner.
Congremman Jo~n J. Gardoir wu tbo con-

Slurs al a dinner liven ,in hll boner attral

the She!sham Ho~el, WtahlligtDn, Tbnrl~ay
nlgbt. Tbe amemb]Npe ’wal a. notable one
among the pellS being Uulled Blat~es ~ena

tots Ke¯n and Dry Ion, Co~gre~men J.,ouden-
alafer and Fowler nnmber Of At]snlh
City men promlm In the ~oeinlo ~olttle4,.
and buslne~ life ol abut oily.

+
County Cierk LB+~, P. Fo~.tt- wa.q zbe toast-

muter for the and ape,-has were
made by Gardner, Senato~
Kean and reseman Powler a’nd
Loudens)ager,- E.S. Lee, ~layor Stoy,
Warren Somers and E. Edge.

]B~tldes 1base meni oned there were present:
Judire EndinGs t, lara0b, I~uls
Kuebn)e, Uit :or Wootton, merman G.
Ma)ock,,John G. Sbi LOuis H. Donnt~l]y.
City Clerk Emer~ D.] Dswd R. ~arrett
Cb arl es Fork dor an4 Endleot t.

¯
)lc]Kee ~| t7 Notes,

Mr. C. Oldroyd Is r~Yerlng~ls be¯lib.

~tanley Pros" er ls~ooverlng from a myers

m.,,.
.I..~U’. AdamS+rid Mr.~Bbeets --ere McKee City

Via]lees during the P6~t. week. .f

Mr. John ColIIlran~ of this city, was an
Idlewood vit]tor Jast+~BbndaT.

Tht ?rolrtmite ~moelalton h~ a fm~
after their mt~tlngtpresent reporl a ioo~

Two members were
a]ve AmoO)at]On mere
of the Auoelallon be]

~lr. D. "1". ]~mbbln& ¢
relleyJnl[ our atalloz

who is-enJoy)n~ a wal

Cedar and pine fumbet cut to order.
piling. C~tr ~Ingle~, Addreta L. P..t,,!
frill. MAT’S ].~tnd]n~. ~N. J.--Adv-

¯ .The hiJh ~landitrd of D1bo’a ]~anners

m¯ln~alj~l~d, it h&sthe reputation of
one ot the ~nem five cent eiga~ on

mitrket.--:Adv.

Sla~ty L. Shu~. practical brlekllyer at
~]asterer~ Bepalring In a)rt,-branche~. A~
drm General Delivery. Post-o~ee. bla3
~ndtn~’.! N.J.--Adv. - ,

~Fora ~td Llutte+ln the mguth takes

dose~ of Chamberlaln’a Stomluch and
Tab]erL Price25 centK Warranted tO
F~r~e by Morse& Co.--Ad¢.

Haveelle/~ta go1 meadow land.

yOu to ~e]D Frank ~dIJoleton. sure.ere
~)mce ~i Pnnne))yanln Avenue, Norlb, At]at
ticS?lay. N.J.P. O, ]3o= 19&--Adv.

~eep cool,when your h00se Is on
=havln~ L. W. Cromer plate a fire
policy on ~our home In a smo¯J t’omoan:

wl]] pay t~a~. Only reliable companies
ref~nt nd.--~d y,

. ;~agpRe Itnd frelxbt delivered tO ~1
aloha or Ma~’a ~,~ndlDg and suburbs.

checked. Pianos and orRana
Prompt Itnd 4mrefu] aezvice guitranteed.

-Harbors, e~,pr~esmhn, residence, Eme]lvl]l~

Ave. -A~v.’

-"The nk-est and pleaunlest medlclne.]
used for indl~lmtlon and constlpatt0n
EhamberlaLn’a SiGmas h and Liver
lays Melard P. C ralg. or Mlddlegroye, N. Y

"They work Hkea charm anddo ~ot

b¯ve any unpleasant ’effeet,’~ For sale
Mor~ & CO,--Adr.

The:erowJ~ed keads of.every aiz]on, "
The rJeb men. poor men and .m~rs
A]] Join in payinir zrlbnle to

" DoWltt’|l Little Early Rllere.

H. W]l]lami. 5an AntOniO, Te.x., writes
Llt lie ~arly ]liNt Pills ~’e the belt ] e~er ))let
in "my fa/~]ly, I nnhesitattng)y, reeommen~

I them to.everybody, if’bey sure conat)patton
Blnloulml~L ~lek Headaebe~ Torpld .Utyar,
.]anndlee,

Batnrday niirbt and all Morse& Co.--Adv.
lime. ~--
added to the PrOgres- i Don’t Worry.

~rsh]p )tat ¯t ¯ mbettng .This it eJmler ~10 tb&n done. yotlt
d Jut Saturday. or It)me be]p ld conelder Ibe matter.

cause is s0metblng over which youf Tort Norrl~ ~,J.,~s oontro)f[~s obv)ous tbat worryluir wBI not
agent, D. W. Praiser, be)p abe antler In tha |east, On Ibe other

I 0at’nod yntltlon, banff. It wlthin yo~r oontrni you haTa only so
,~-~m~----~,.. aot. ~ea you ~tlave a enid and re Jar an¯ atla~l 0f pneumonl~ hay ¯ l~tl]b of Chore-

. l~tnde Way m LI~ Imml,. ~ ber}¯In’sCoulrh Kemedy and ~te it Judlcl0u~y
The Mitlhal innon ummt or ~1 Dll~over7 ’ridall ~tttse for worry a= to the outcome will

that will surely Ion ~l~n ]lta is lm~do by qal.itl,~-.d|~appesr..There it no danlrer O!¯ pneumoola when )t Is xu~bd. Por ~t)e by
edltoe 0. H. Downoy, ~t Cblrub~Joo, 3rid. "I Mor~ & t’o.--Ady.
with to Italy,, be w tte~-"l]ml:Dr. King’s . ,,.-----,.~,~-.-----
New Disooni7 tor ~ nldleptioa ll.lbo m.~ :: Aaenl+ WJuted.
lnfadllhlerem4m~ylls~ ]:It¯re eqm’know~+ for :"
Conglu~ C4~i4~ lad G dp. lt’e lnt~im~le to

A trustworth~ ijeuUeman -or l~dy ~n ~eh
r to manmle nuslnem for old mtaDilahed

people wllk weak lul I~ t41YliJf ibm won- . solid Itnan~ld standlnlh A l~rn]gbl,
d~f-,t ~Ndhdno ~o use aw4 dr~l Pneu7 aaeweek)y ceah-~ttary orlu&0~lmld by

J~lteck eanh W+e~nelday with all e~munla~rUo~m~mpl|ois, ]lez~i|~f is. ~mttant direct from k e~dqu¯rtera, atoneyadv~need
and CUre cart¯in.’" .~alle ]P~wet’ Consimity fo3exPenses, manslrer, a.J043axtouBulldlng,

gumnteb eyol~ l~and +4~.o0 bottle, :lad Uatealro., . :

glee trial, bottles fre~dv. - "’ :." : .... -’--"~+~*’----"~

MlUlonl d Of :com-
rort Jn UIJ~n’~ Aroma l~lr~. It kilioimin
[rom .Burns, ~k~dda, u3ut&..Bruites; .conquers
Ulcers and Fever 8dry; ~dres I’:rup|lon&.
~slt Rbeum, Bolla SndI[~lOnl; ~lmoYll Cornl
and Warl& Beat PJl~ 41are on earle. O.dy ~o.¯

al Waler Powor Co,’l More.--Adv.

Wan:ed
+’=+Ireful per*on m Irsvei ~& wml tmnb- )~P.and-how sorry :you are." :.~ ~

IhCbed h,’~nlm In ¯ row eountle~+ 0al]]nr’on re- "*’Jq’O~ :I WOD"IL 1~.:11" iillyl])e t LDID ~1

~tlary ~J~t.a yew a~+o eXl~n~e& mys~lo
,t~.~ a ,ee, m m.e. and er~n~. Mv.ecee. +’that and bad to ~ the eld ht~.t ~I i
Fl~hJon ))ermanent, Bull[nero lUol~mfui and won’t Tun anX :risks,rushing. ~Itndard H0mJe, 131 IkmM)orn
Ch,.eaSo.--~ey. " ~/t-~It~

¯°:

¯ L’"

¯ . . , ¯ . . ¯

I
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P£NN MUTUAL"
MANAG[M£NT

The Greatest Year in Its
History--Many Important
Galns--A Purely Mutual
Organization Controlled by
its Members,

’l~he flinT-fifth annual report of the
Penn Mutual is in consplcuouB eel-
dance to-day In the newspapers, and in-
vites the consideration of more-than
120,000 members. Beginning ha a small
way, th~ gro, wth of the company ha~
been ~y slOW ~d steady a.ccreLlon, Rnd
tc~day tt ranks among the laxgeat and
~fest institutions. What it ga~s it

¯ holds. Progre.~s iS alwaya forward,
a~d while some yeans it may gain more
than others, ~he records show that each

been a eubstantla] growth upon
the preceding one.

Deatrlng some general Information. a
reporter sought an Inter-Jew " with
:IZ~rry F. XVesL who h:~. prSsid~ over
the destinies o£ the company since July,
1~97. .Mr. "West 1~ always approachable.
He may be considering a large in-
vestment in bonds, or looklng up mor-
tality in a district, or doing one of ten
thousand important tllings which at-
tach to his office as president, but he
IS ever the same courteous, t~ct2[ul offi-
cer, feeling the weight of responsibility,
It ts true, nevertheless keenly alive to
t]ae demands of the moment, tri~Jai as
they may seem. lie knows the value
of little thingS, and the importance of
holding the right altitude to everyone.
polity-holder or stranger, who exqnces
an interest in the affairs of the Penn
Mutual, and so preserTes for It that
favorable influence whtck is undoubted-
lya large factor in Its growlh.

:Being queitioned about the work of
last year, he said. in part: "’Yes, it
-wa~ our fullest, largest and best. We
insured on our various plans 2~,729
men and women, tn the amount of

- $89,6Z2.77L runntng ahead of the prior
year s.mething ovvr ..C.o,O.000. aTice-
]>resident JOhnSOn tells me that
no other company has ever inside
of txx~ixe months written so large a
percentag- of new business ~ the old
business In force, and this lJ remx~rk-
able."

"’To what or ~hom as yOU attribute
lt?"

¯ ’There -were several factor~ in it. ~Ve
think our various plans of lnsuz-~nce
are unsurpassed anywhere. Their great
variety makes It possible to fit "the
~ppllcant ~ith Just the variety whtcb
he needs¯ He can exercise a ,wide
uholce, a_nd is not compelled to accept
something which only pa.rtially ~t-ets
the situation."

"’NV’hat about your ’agency corps?’"
¯ ~e ~nest in ~h,. world! Many of

th~Tn hlt~e Krown tip x~]th the institU-
tion; they know It through and
thresh: their int-.,’ests are centred
hereS.- they know our ,.ontracts with
them are aa invt,,l:,hle as our policies
Of ]nsurarloe. they have knowledge as
the ba-~ls of their -nergy and enthusi-
asm. ~’e ku,~w they a-e intelligent¯
c~pable, t:u~t worthy, and it is not
to be %x,md, r;-d that the average pro-
duct of each is annually very high.
Capable aa ,he)- are. they could ac-
complish lltt~ if they lacked confidence
l~ the management, by m-hich I mean
that they are assured of the soundness
of principles on which the institu-
tlo ,_* conducted. )ts just treatment of
t~e membership, and the premervatlon of
a/] prpper s;~feg~a~ds. But after all is
aald a~pd done. one must admit that the
main t-a.~,)u fur our ?arge growti} la.~t
year was the continuous prosperity of
the countrT. Men and @omen in l’ar~e
nu~tl)ers, ae never before. ~-ere able to
buy and pay for life insurance. Of
course it has struck you that those

’"~d~E* .~.-~.q Uf".t hnn:~_ a~ a
Inay

F- t Ilr’~ure~t *’~i_a,e

it w~uld seem from the returns, got
l~ura~ee somewhere, and ~¯e may
modestly claim to have secured m~r
abate."

’"What about investme.nts?"
"’~e have pursued the same getl~r:l]

policy for )’eats. Our ibm,we eom~m-
t~ and the offi,_ers continually a|.j,l~
themselves to get and keep only the bv:t
Krade of securities. There are de~r~,,s
of excellence. Stone are better than
other~. "~Ve buy ar,] sell on the the~,-x
that the best are none too ¯good f-r a
flduciary~lnstltutl~,n like ours; and x~ e
have made the theory a fact. f,,r we

¢ hav~. I think, a llst equ&l to any Cme
Of the best tests of the value of a s~-
curry is the promptness "with whi, h
Interest Is paid¯ Tou would gcar,ol.v
l>elleve it. but our past-due tntervst for
the y~ar on morvgages was less Ilian
one-fiftieth ot one per cent., and the in-
terest ~u. ,)me in general was highly
aatlsf~ t t.r~.’, since we eal-n ed awl
colleCt~-d for Intez.~t more than $:;0v-
000 in excess of th~-2reserve require-
mont.’"

"’What do you mean by that?"
"3~e reserve, or self-insurance fund.

IS composed of that part of the pre-
mium received under each policy which
to a Klven date ts unearned ir~ the sense
that the c_,ompany has not ghen an
equivalent In insurance. It is therefore
the part in excess of the current cost ,~f

the Insura_r, ce. and is necessary to main-
taLn g level or uniform rate of premium
Lhtoughout~ the whole term of a policy.
as well as to mature the policy it.~elf
as an endowment at the stated per!od.
or on attalnlng the age fixed by the
table of mortality. "V}hJle retai’.-,|
by the company, |t is ~ fund whi, h

~rr:t;S* be held ¯ intact, al~d must b~ in-
vest~q ~nd improved a~ re.%uired by
Is:x, _ i: 1~ r,¯lea_~ed and Withdra~"n from
¯ h~ ~ "-,.Is at the m&"tfir-/ty of any po}tcy
to "}_~ extent _0¢ the amount carried
r.~ ,. £Lr-e-’~J~{ of that poll-y, ~nd Is,
thor, used lh payment of all death

and ..n,iowm,.~its. and .amder
such ircums’::r~ces t.be ~serve is in:
oreas~ t by ti~e premiums of Lhe othey
m~rr,~.~r-s. It is the fund from wh:,’h
’,C*~,~ : - ~.I~ Fllade- to l~16-?lll,¢sr~ on the s,--

’.i.’n’~:, of their pc,l:, ~es. and Is used in
pa_vn.ent of ,-a~h-surrez:.%r values. It
co;.stitutes tk. bulk of the liabilities of
the compare3 Our referee .n the. fl:Ft
of the year was $47 ~!2 0’?3 (,.5."

".At what rate ~f Ir.’~"~t is the ~e-
ser%-e Improved ~’"

"’All the ol,~er polx,-iea ~s,~ed prior to
May 1, 1896, h~ve a r~s..r’x’e 0ased upon
the A,t,.mrle~ ’¯ Tabl~ ,.’.l,i: i~iterest at
four per cent Poll .,’~ ,s-,¯ ! betw-,-n
that da~* and .May 1. %’.*’~2. a~e- ,.reditert
wlth a r~ser’.-e ba~,d Ul~fi {he Am,-ti-

- I . .

~md-’a’s l~lek st- G~ar&
Ormtdma:’Wllklne wu v~7 ~lt,

The doctor mild abe m~t ,1~ kep|
~nlet, and everybody went a.bout o~
tiptoe and spore in low. ton~¯. Win.

than :the tabula.r that we saved over tfre~ looke~ ve~ aa(]. ~[e Cl’~pg i~ftl~
14,000,000 to our policyholders. La-~tlinto the darkened room and l~ld ~om¢
year, as said. the saving u’as $1.231:-lflowel~ on grandma’| pillow; but sh~
709.27. A great deal of ata-e~a ~s properly I was too atck t0 look at them. 8ooz
laid on medical. _~electlon. I lake ttf ’

a emrect principle that no man]s/ter be’Ileal] hi¯ mother ~Y to Kati
~hould be admitted to a mutual orga.nl- the cook:
~tlon unless he present~ an.his person, "W¯ m~t keel~ the ~ door-l~ll from
surroundings, etc., the strong probe-

¯

t lMl~ I1Re" 82 p,~r cent., and such vaxla-
Lions are to be expected from unusual
causes. The gajrm of ~urplus from
this source have been very e.~nsider~

Rble In six years, I,~96 to 1901, inclu-
sive, our lnorta/ity was so m~/eh less

blltty that he’will live out the average
life of men of hls years, BSltons of
life insurance could be wrltt|m It the
~mpasales ,~ere carel~s enough to acJ

cept at regular rates lnvallds or per-.
-~one through pe~:ullax occupatl021,
heredity, etc., are unlikely to reach the
.~xpe~tatlon of life. We are envious
of our record In this regard, l-laving
said, this much, I ought to say that it
is largely due to the medical depaxt-
me~, and also to the Influence of our
agents, who, as honorable men, may
be:relied upon not to recommend doubt-
ful or undesirable cases. There ia
such a thing as overdoing thiS, how-
ever, and carrying It so far that few
person~, of any age or condition, could
ge~l Insur~ce. The middle ground
in thls. as in other things, has proven
to be the safe one. Take oxrf southern
bualn~s, for instance. ~’e have been
writing in North Carolina, Georgia,
.~abama, Louisiana. etc., for many
)*6ar~ a considerable vol-uzne of busi-
ness, and our losses are Just the aver-
a]ge. Thls is mentioned because sex’-
eral com. pantse have what hey ~11 a
’~outhern class’ or cbarge an extra pre-
mium, adhering to methods which mod-
ern science and knowledge of life
Underwriting pronounce unjustifiable."

"~’here ts your business mainly
done?"

"The Vlce-P,-esident would be zl~e
best person to ’answer this question,
for It is due to his careful and intelli-
gent supervision that much of our
success in agency work has been
achieved. - :He tells me that we wrote
In the State of Pennsylvania last ~’ear
about $17,000.000, nearly half of which
was secured right here in the City of
Philadelphia. where our Quaker resid-
ers and Quaker managers are best
known- Up in New Engl~nd, where
t.hey are credited ~-ith exercising more
discrimination I~ life insurance than
elsewhere, our product .ts very large.
.New "York State, I thln.~, Is next, one
agency, in which last year wrote over
$4.000,000 of business¯ ~’hat do you
think of Georgia. with its product of
$6,763.512? I am told that his exceeds
the record of production of any two
companies In that ,State during 1902."

"’Do you expect to keep ~. grow-
lng?"
¯ "’X~-~y not? 13elievera 1~ life Insur-

ance. of whom I am one, know that
no greater benefit can be conferred
upon the average m~m than to induce
him to make through i~ a provision for
his family or other dependent. To
many under prt-.~ellt t,mditions it seems
to be the only ~x’:~y possible, and the re-
turn~/from all 0:.. ,ompanies Indicate
the lncr,~,~inz l,,.l,~ta-l~Y of the,sys- [.
tern as th,: vt.nrs g,~ by.- 3I,~re busi-
ness xv:~ ,l~mo last year than could
have been effe,’ted in five years a de-
cade ago. It is -evidence of p0pulaP
sentiment slid appte~-latton, and natur-
ally We shall expt.(-t to broaden our
base and extend our usefulness from
,’ear to year¯ The conser~’ath-e nlan
alwavs takes tnto account the general ~
business conditions whlch may arise, I
and assuming that the present situs- !A\\
tlon will remain throughout the year
I do not know ~hy the r~sults of the
year will not be ,.qually ~atisf,,.tory
and perhaps greater."

rln[ing, If poa¯lbl~."
¯ "I .¢~m do ~omething for gr¯~lma,"
the~*ght the Little bey.

Be he =at on the front ~ep, and ~on

a womau with, a book In her hand
came to the door.

¯ ’Ornndma Is very aleX," ~td WI~
fred. "Nobody mu~t ring the belL"

The lady amlled, but went swaT.
Boon a man ~rlth a. ~atchel eam~

"Grandma Is sick, and mamma
doesn’t wirer ~ay2hing at alL, said
the boy.

d~y.long people came. It ee@med
to Wlnfred-thmt almozt everybody had
~omethln$ ~o sell: but he kept Iraard,
and the bell was silent. Wmts c~le to
:all him to lnneh, but WIRfl~d wo~ld
not leave Ma post.

"Just bring me a aandwieh or ~ome-’
thing, and I’Ll eat it here." he aa:l¢l..

At last the doctor ~me ~lm. Whel=
he eame back he smiled d0Wll 31pen

WInfred and sald:
"Well, little ptcket-gmard, your

~’r~ndma Is golng to ~et well, and you
~ave helped to bring about that l~pp~
-esult. Tou will make a good aoldlerf’

Then l~. mother came out and took
Calm In her arms and kia~d hlm_

"I am quite proud o1’ my brave, un-

selfish little son," she aald: "Now come
and b~ye some dlmaer, and then yon
may go and e~ gmndm~ for a m~
mere. She h~ b~n uking for you."

When ~’Infred went In on tlptoe his
grandma thLuked hlm w~th a kiss, and
he wae a very happy lttt]e boy 1hat
~ight--Youth’a Companion.

]aI~a~ lJ where mY doll wee made,
~e one with squinty eyee,

Who alwayJ seems to look st me
A’~d say In odd surpri~:

’Oh. what s tunny girl you are.
With cheeks sll pink an¢] red,

And what an ugly
hat you ,~rear

"Upon your eur!y
head:

O "’Aud ]ny: Wha¢

-idlly ~hoe~ y,J,]
have.

~pon Fo~lr clu,n~y

feet:
No wonder that )-,m

get eo tired
When walking ,,n

the ~treet I

"He. he: ~%’hzt fool
~sh frocks yoh

" ,~ear.

I U n c o m fortable
and fight’

J ~low very glad you
bu~ht to feel

When you undress~at htsbt’

"Why don’t 7ca I~ a Japaneee
"And.dress in robes ]Lke me?

1 never wear a tliing l.~¯t’a llllht--
I J.,-~ 1oo¥ *t m~ and" ace~. --

There’s nothing I llke men thl~
¯ Except a bowl o! rico:

":~-,an. "the visce wl~re ] wU
Im rub of ~ower~, too:

Borne day I hope you’ll vleitthe~
And take me b~ek wlth youl"

", Three T~vlckL
TO-llght a candle without tonchinj

the wick--Let a candle burn ~ntll it
has a good long snuff; then hlo:w 11
oia~ with a sudden puff, and a bright
wreath of smoke will curl up from

the hot wick, describe¯ the Hamilton
~Speetator. Now, tf a flame be applied
,o this smoke, even at the diatance-~f

Xnow by ~, ,~,

CURE5
Smalls,

IIenqgerl

ds for
ft~t tl~’s m

~boh-e

JOHN A. ,ALl[Eli

enter a vl~l
gteeplng it In strong
time; the vlnei01r
sell that It will bend

¯ r!thout brea~g;
cold water, H wtl]
|hape and h~rdnea~.

IllS.

foi
go goftlm

extend
whe~

~enme ttJ

:~ITH’S
t.RITY.

politanism
udJonooe.

aZ :Keith’~
¯ source of
:col(lea ad-
,n and ~va-
he crow&

,sthe l~laY-bou~ of

eat of phy-
for gloomy
rain. Good-
some. Corn-
Wlit rlch]y.
the other

~en.
Mr. Kelth’s
"the hou~,
~nce In the
e and-those
Tlzere are

)ly ~ey ara

JDEVILLE AT }
OWS IN POPUL,

%toyd the Size,- CostsH~’nor of the #

from the stage ahow
there Is anothc:

there which p
le. food for eontemplatli
tmusement Thla Is I

seeks its recreation" a.
durl/ag nearly ha)f of I~’ent y-f,~ur.
a rich field for the stud

]f be be searchina
Mne types he’ll hunt in

cheerful, lively, ha~
ace, distinguished face~

his 4nve~0.tgatton~, br
not come within his

adlng at the entrance of
:heatre or strolling abou

arks no essentlal diffe
ion of the crowds the
~troni=ed the BIJou.

the p~ople, and probe
comfortable, o~ing t9 the lar~er

.fael]ltles and the n~odern tm-

.~nts which are the-re f~r their’ben-
; In lts appea÷ance. !~ ~er-

and the rallsh ,~rlth wh~hh it ~ppr~-
t~e imr~orma~c~, it is th~ m

__t
4

ee Bo:r--Plea~ |lr, ca a 1 zct o~ii
&wl, mal r.~.

[oingȲ,*rry. I’m

Ul).’"

Idl done but one b
h~U.’~

_

qrmlkin~ B~mim~
l¯ that man who
to you°shout th~

an lifo? -Is R the mlnl~
That’=

Pl~tn I

¯ aternall~
, brevlt~ o!

tnalL~anc~

¯ : -.

~ta /Ira l~Iot MarflT,
If the small boy who swl~p pussy

by the tall thinks that eats are toagb
~nlmals and can stand anything h~
ts mistaken. As a matter of fact tel>
hy ha~ a very delicate organism, and
all of tl~e nine lives she Is suffpoged t~
po¯~e~ qnlckly succumb to hareb
treatme~L Tabby’s nervou¯ ]ryatem la

extremely ~e~tttva, and the fl*lghtt
¯ I~ Im frequently subjected tO hX

anQ eoga go far toward wr~ he~
health:

Another f~I~e opinion generally en.
tertaiaed about cats is that they are
able to pre~td e for theme.ires, in her
~mturlL1 state, and wtth the keen in.
atlnot¯ she once possessed, abe warn
probably able "to make a-living. But
=L~ee man have cuddled and petted
"poor pus¯y" and made a domestic
¯nlma] of her, she ha~ become depend-
enL So now the poor feline who is
a~doned when the horace i~ ¢lo~ed
up for the winter or summer, ae the

cue mat 1~ ls l~rotty apl~ to rueh
the "hmppy. hunt~.g j0"ound~’ b~for~
the family retm-aJ.

cA~-clia m tb a.tP.aut~.
A~k some one to ~k~ a l~¯lflon in

the middle of the room. Olve Mm a
~rton’~ cmae._~d tell ~ to ~ the
etne on ~e floor and bend ever a~d
pros¯ lrls forehead allal~t the mule’s

hnmdle. Let him catch hold .of file

cane with ~ rllht ~d a foot. or two.
below th 9 handle a~d rest ~ ]eft
hand, clo=ed, on his left knee, 2k~k
hlm to stand thus for ¯Two ~
minntes, then to mote slow]7 itto~nd
,he eane, still retaining.the lame. attl-
rpde. He will not be able to keel) np.

thiJ ctreolar m~ti, n very lon~, for a
a~aage .glddlne~ wnl ~radUaal~ ove~
c~me klm, a~d 1~ only hope of ~et~
@IU He tl hi. stagimring to some ptece
of ~tm~ which he can grasp.

Jk" ~ ~"~o:mJcJl ~ubst~see.
In the ~ with whom I boa~. are

two llttl4.11~ll, Charley, aged 8, mad
Hugh, ~ I$. One ~ they came
runny= to-me and the yo~r one

¯ ’Father wan~ Peter Simon.’" I was
myJtlfied ~ntll Hugh ~ald:

"0~.-M.t~e Tra.ler. he doesn’t mea~
Pete r SLmon, he mea.~a ]Peter Salt"
Then I remembered that the evening
befor~ their father had brought home
a small l~ekage of i~Mt petre.

"’ Gt,ro a~d T~--
IAttl= Mildred, aged 1t, committal a

m~demeanor for which abe win r~
proved afterward by her mother, who
said: "if I land been at the t~ble whel~
my Little d~ughter overturned h6r.~ap

of milk on the elotlL I think I lflsonld
have ~Iven her a Lirtls trptmkinlI,"

MAldM. looked up from the corne~
of her eye~ ~ad observed with ~lorable
ro~ulJhmeee: "Mebbe ,Tom" llHle daugh-
ter wouldn’t a tooken It"

Ono d~v, my eousin :Bert, aged 4~
was" reprY.m~nded for Jumphag on ht~
hat and z~polltng It At ml~ht when
he ~dd ~ pmyer~, he addedl :

(~l,--keep Bert from ~nmp
o~ ~ hat, or a~y other man’~

hat." :
Z,e¢~t~L*as ~he M,,/aa~,.

-O~ dgy aftai" my lln)e ~fl~ter ba~
~ l~r iane~eon, abe g~d:
¯ "Blmt~: I ~Mek." "Where are y,~
sick, 44~rl~ I asked,.
-x ~ ~t t~ my mgh ehatr."

Cats’and other beasts-of pr¢,v reflect
[Ity tim~ aa much light from tlzeir eyes

human heinp.

lrIT8 perman enfly e~v~LNo fl~ or ntu-w6~ -
nmm a/ter first d~y’s use of :Dr. ]Kll~0’a.G~t
Nerve:Restorer. $~ tlitfl.!~tflm~lid la’t~Ul~ Ir~
Dr. ~B.B, ~K~-L~x, Ltd., 95i Arch Bt4 ]PhLI~, Pa~

a dozen Peruvla~. mnmmies were
auctioned off in :London at-le~

$i0 apiece.:

]2 you w~tnt’ creamery prices do ms ths
creamerit~ "do, "m~e J~ ~ Btr~x~
COLO~, "" " -

Some m~m take.thinp so e ully that it is
s wonder theydon’t Bet a/] the co~tsgioue
di=eaae,.

.~,ut the man gmtffly refu¯ed. Then

!s=ae aald, "’Friend. If thou wilt not
,~rn thy horse, I will turn him for
hoe." So he took the horee’j h~d to

:urn hflm. "l¯h,.n the man"Jumped out
’~nd ran forward, as if tO attack him.

On this Isaac selsed hlm by the

arms above the elbow, held hlm a#
in a 7t~e. and qmetly sa11:l, "~’Tlend, If
thou dost reslst, I shall shake theb!"
¯ So he gave him a preliminar~ shake
~s a ¯tmple, nnd the man. sealng how
!~owerflM and resolute he was, apolo-

41ted, and turned his horse ss far out
he could

"I did not strike him, ’’ said Isaac.

IN AN AVALANCHE

"~z;’tbls F~,D-zraence of an lgnlglish
Traveler in the All~e.

The sense of helplessnea~ ts aald tO
he one of the most terrible parts of
the experience of failing in ~ ava-
lanche of ~now. In wrltJng of the
dangens of t~f Alps Ln the Pall ~

Magazine. Hzrold Spender recounts [
the adventure of Mr. G~sset2, who was ,
actually covered up by a wave of snow-
whlch came from beh’nd him and
cl0aed over hla head¯ He m~aged to
work ~lm~elf to the ~urface, where he
wee so borne alonli that he could
watch all that took place, although
unable at the time to free or even to
help himself much. Thla is his own
stor2 :

"’1 was on the wave of the avalanche,
and saw It before me ae I wee car-

two or three Inches from the t~l]e,
the flame will run down the smoke
and rekindle the wlck In a very fan.
tastlc manner. To perform tMs ex-
periment nlcely there must be nt
draught or banglng doors whtle ’th,
mystle spell ts worklng.

Ineombustlble paper--Dt~ a ala0~I el
paper In strong alum w~t@r, ~lld whet
dry repeat the proce~; It will be bet,
.ter if you dip and, dry it a third time

1 {during the spa~--~tm lm,l
¯hut up now. Th~ f0e~klller

!
~t~--~ ~, lau’t that |o~el$. ~d
¯ e ~rot your lifa ~ur~

~m

m~y ngver hr~Ll
bm the will cent

of~th~ house Jnat

3 am SU~l~l¯o’a L~azs for4?,on~gmpfloa asVed
my ZttJLtl~%, 7~n ~o.--~I~. T.ox** Bo]-
~s,~gaple~St.; :Nor~loh, N. ¥., :Feb. 17,1900.

A l~e~Z] ~1~r of western Au~trMia
named :Broome ]u~ found a pearl who,e
~alue ~ ~ff.mated at $7~,000.

After tht~j’ou may put tt in .the flare,
of a candle, and tt WilJ not burn.

The egg in the vl~--You may make
wLlk=lng with a la, dy

lter, in ordm" .to ele

I #/’"

(

THE C
:Life out of doors

m~t which they
greater part of that h,
happlme=a when
given to them to ’clcam=
on which it acts,
component parts are kn
every b.bjectionable
well-informed,

LD
ont of the gamea w:
and" the effor~

development ~
When a la~Live is
and sweeten amd at

be anch as l~yaician~

to be wholesome a:
r. The one remedy,

and recommtmd ~ad
because of ita plea¯~mt tarot, its gentle actio~
Syrup of the ~ame reason’ it i~ t
be u~ed by ~athers and

1’~ ~u $.1"~ ¢oughlnR, ta~e Dr. August
]~oe~g~ ]~mburg Braa~t 2~ea.

: hrto Col> i "
nus to ~’ Ityou~epuplo~~Im~

wmm~. 1~ to look tn at t~
= a’~rowa, ~Indow~ R’a a am-e a~ ~ m m~
~r the wa~. fleA.

iv

v

:N ENffOY
5Ch they play and the ~ajoy-
alch they make, ~mea the
’hlch ia so esse.n~5~l to their
meeded the remedy which
rengthen the int .e~rmal ©rgams

would s~ction, bec, am~e its
zd the remedy itself fre~ from
vhich phystciana and l~rents,
¯ which the little one~ enjoy,
and its beneficial effeeta, is--
ae only laxativ~ which should

,.ar, Exp, mence Table, and an a.ssur:tp- ~ rled down. It was the mo~t awful
t,on r,f Interest of three and one-half ] ~lght I ever witnessed. The head of

~pon’the American ]~xperience Tai~:e I where we had made our last halt. The

th~ larger must be th.e resef’ve, or "AroRnd me ] beard the horrtd hill-
self-Insurance fund, for such fund must ing of the snow. and far before m¯
equal the face" of the pottcy at ns the thundering o? the foreino~t part
maturity a~ an endowment, or on
attaining the limit of are fixed by-tf|e of the avalanche. To preve2at my~If [
~abie. Naturally. the larger ~h!b fnn,t from sinking alvin ] made n~e of my I
the greater .~r,o th~ loans whlch may arms much In the same way as when t
be ma4~ t,~ |,,Mi, yholdvr.% and the p,tr- swlmming Ina sLandtng position.
cha,se x air).- IS ,: 0 :¯; ~l)OlL~Ingly tn-

crea~ed "’ "’At last ] notleed that I Wm~. mo’w

"LoaJ~ and surrend.-r vMa-_.~ aa-e ccm- lug more slowly; then I saw the
parath’ely modern innovations in !lf~ p~.e~ of anew In front of me stop at
lnsn.,xn,-e The time was when in- some 211"dl’ distance; then the anewsurax.,-~ ’.~as only for tho~e who I, cr-
slste,l. Now. the equlti~s of Lhos? slralght before me stl~pped, al~d I
who are forced .*’6 wlt.hdraw are fu!!y heard on a large scale the ~ame ~eak,
r~cognlzod, and practically ~here ls no lag sound that is produced when a
euch thing a~ forfeiture. By this hear7 cart passes over hm’fl-~rozenmeRn that ever) ¯ dollaz (,f p~en;!um l:~id
:nto tm honeetly managed n,utx)al llte anew L~ wlnter. I felt that ~ alas
Inzurance company Is :¯e.pr~sentsd by stopped, and In~t~tly thl~w hp b0tk
actual value secnre~ in ao,=,e for~. to arms to protect my he~ tn eal~ I
the premium payer AV,- n’ay sa-~ with should agaln be covered up."
~ard,~nab~e pride the" the Penn Mut’.’~l
nay :,,~ y,ars been noted fox Just cash Mr. Gossett and *three of his ¢om-
71due., :t~ ~ 1~ uxarr.p)e, h~,, sxetted ~ens escaped. The ot~r two wet0
~mlat~on The percentage of r.e~rve bDr]ed by the avalanche.
p~_t,] .~-z. ~h, snp~ em~ teat Th!~ :,=ay
no~- 9L2"i k ’ Yt-’ll ~ lTIOd es I. but yOU ’
have a~_ked ’:.r Iw.,ne racta ~nd I lrlvo; Ameudlna the ]~hll~oei~
:he~.,.’ : "See ~e emwd around that¯ -~I~" was your mortality lam Y~rT~ i follow ~t. there who tJ r~ta| a

"Highly r~v~.ble. We expected a kay, ~ hla face .toWing ths
mort~ity of a.bout $3,~3~,655; we tn- ma]’¯ TJtIL I~ be Ca~MiT~. ’
cu.rred $2,602.945.73, or, a~ n~ar a-~
m~y be, 68 per ce~t. of me l~bular. ~ "Nol luPa paying a ~ ~I~
]P~r a series ot yeare %he ~ Of[ bet."
~I~ ~omI~ny has bee~ ~ 711 lP~[

o~ t~ e=qve=~ It m~ll t~sml .~I-m It l~m’t e ea~ d

?

ire .,’: ’-"

\

Syrup of Figs is only remedy acts gently, pIca~tmtIy rand
n~turally without irritating, or and Which cleans¢.a the
system effectually, wlt’. ~out ~roduclng that cc zstlpated habit which resulta

,from-the m~e of the time cathartics Rnd italia?ions, and agal.r~t
which the "children aht [d be so If you would have them

_ grow to manhood ,nd strong, and happy, do" not give
them medicines, medicine= are not ~d when nature nee~
a~s’~t~nce in the way o; a l~atlve, give them only the almple,.pleasmnt and
gentle--Syrnp of Figs.

It~ quality i~ due oxfly to the o~ the combin.atlon of’the
lazatiye principles of [ant¯ with pleasant ayraps and.jnice.a, bat
alao to our original reel of mannfactnre ; d am you: va~ue the heallh of
the little ones, do not a, of the aubJttl nnscrupuloul~ deal-.
ers sometimes offer to h~m’ease their profit=. The genuine a~ticle sky be
boughtauywhere of reliable druggists at lfty cen~ per bottle. Please¯

,lame of the Company-
:CO.- ia printed on

"~IIP-’

remember,. ~/he
FIG

*e front of every
e. In order to get

¢~ec~ tt Is
¯ ,,¢¢e~ary to

gt~uln ¯ only.

.r

¯ t
¯ . . ¯.

¯ i-.. : -/ .
(.
t :: :.-]+

¯ ~f At

st" "~t~ast.1

/

’" J ’

-1
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UGHT By ITHE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE, RU-NA,

 anG H W te’ Oa.Onnwr :ess eo. ¯ se ¯¯
A N.6ted Sculptress Cured: ::

: !

i

¯ .f "

w0rld
medicine

IZ85

as @i-
ic .ca-

no cla~ or ~tt]onRlity. 3:he
[ mad the ignorant, the aria=
the pauper, the ml~su =’rid

~m Mike eubject, to li grlppe.
are llahle.

Or, rat~r, t~
is. well named, i

the ’ :letter from ~17 Wal~ii":- ::= ::

winter with a severeb~ :. ’
tack "of ]a grippe. After using three
tle~ of -:Pernna I found the g~p had di~.. "

T. Schmitt. - - ¯ "
Celeste Covell writes from 9.19 t~T.. :

= avenue, Aurora, ink:.. . . " ’ . _ . -.
"Only those: whb have suffered with 1~ . -

grippe and been cured can appreciate how
grateful I feel that such a splendid medi~.- . :
cine aa: Petnna has been" pla~ed at the i ::
doer of _e.very suffering per~on.V--MrJ. 0."- :

: - " " " -

.%i’ot~ ~¢ttlptr~= ~-Sared of GI’]~. " ’ " ":

3~11, ~,:[. C. C~oper, of the ~ ,Aeado."-" :-.::¯-i
n~. o :’Ar~_~2 o.f. Lbndon~ Englind, now :..i
,main, in Wkshingto_n, D. C., is one of’, .: :,
~e greatest livin~ uh tots" ,g scp and painter~.

the world: She says:- -
"I tj~ke plea,ure in recomm,ndia, "P, :

.!~;

rnr~a mr-calash" and -la grippe. -I ~iave -
suffered for months, and .~ter_ the ~ ~f.,,
one bottle of Peruna I am e~tire]y well. "
--Mr.. 3t:..C. ~oo~er.- " : ¯ - . :=

:Dr L. yVallaee, a ~eharter member, el.the - ¯ ’ a
Inte~attonaIBa~l~’ Union, writ~i, om - "1
15 Western avenue. 3Iinneapolis. 3Iinn - . l#~ ¯ . . ¯ _ . . .oo ..

Followmg a ~evere attack of la "gnpp~ .: ..
iI ~eemed to be affected badly all over. : i’ 7

’One of my ea~tomelL) who wa~ t~’e~t]y : -’:
Peruna advised-me to tf’y it,-

a: bottle .the ~ame. day. .head¯ ia dear, my ~ervea .aZl"7 ’ !i
food and rest well. ]F~- ’i

a dollar a dose to
meY.D. L, Wattaee. " " -

I2m/tefiant CIarice Hunt, of the ~a]t
Lake Cqt7 ]~rae~m Of the Salvatio~ ~rmy, " . "-
Writes from ug, aen, Utah: ¯ " . . . .....
- "Two mant.h.s ago 1 wa~ su~ering with. - ::~;

so,,~vere, a e01d "that" I eodd hardly ~= .;-
0dr eaptaii~ advised me to try Permm?

was entirely welL"--421arice Hunt. i. i;
".~maL’r--m~.’ m "li~hlt ~ l.ett~ro :.-

" r.rb~,,. Z~:.a
Gentleme~t:-7 am more th~ ~ztf~ ..... :’

exe.~zu.,,t ,...,.~a~ j~ i~. "w,n~, =,is:

mm~d~zW ~t =m.n~..e=e~ .le~t ~emedt~ . ;- - :, ,

l[/r~at~ : : : " :: =

: - . .eat 0~do~ o1[ Goodx)d~tmplmm, ~[ ~v~r~.; ’:-~

i’ i w~.~:: - : ._ ¯- ,¯ .~ . - -.’, :"AP/~-l~vi~ig a severe attae~ of: ta. :. :.

¯ ’ " t ev~i~ af~av ~he d0eWra c~dl~! m, car~. : 7a ne~ wor~ ~ b~n corned ~ ~mefly
de~’ibes the ca~, A~ if some hideous

blood ~.med poisoned. Perm~ ~ared -
T.W. CollNs. - , " -~iant ~ith ~Wful Gm~. had clubbed-us in not deTi’v= ~rompt a~dl~- ?!:

,t$ fatal ¢la~p. _.t~n, women, chi.ldr~.n, r~ults,f~om tl~ use.of ~whole towns and ¢itles are eanght m ~laa to Dr..:l~rtm~, giring
bane~al, grip of a terrible m6nster, you~ e~. ~lt~d"]~-~I-~

i" " *,6 : give you hi.g valuable adv~e . ?:
i lP~-xm-na IPD:t G~v]p.. - ~ . - + : = .!~ ..

M~: ThespiS]e? Schmltt, ’wl/e d ~ F-=- Dr. ~ .Pr~sidmatof The ~
to do so Secr~:tary of the Ge~." n Commlate, ~zite~= ~ l~ai.taridm, C~.hmbus, Ohio. , :~;:~

YOUR DRUSG187 FOR A fR££ PE;RU-NA ALMANAC.Y!
. " . - - - .... i- : ¯ . " = "" .... :;:~


